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There exists a large corpus of literature reporting perceptual research upon the relationship of the body to the environment. This includes studies of the role of action for perceiving affordances within the environment [1]; the coordination of eye and hand for aimed limb movements [2]; the perception of action and movement [3]; the relationship of proprioception and vision in the accuracy of limb movements [4]; and the general affordances of the body itself [5].  

Central to much of this research is the organizing principle of a body 'schema' or 'scheme' [6]. The body scheme is a well established concept in the psychological sciences which  refers to the implicit knowledge of the relational position of one's body and its parts in space and time. The body schema is conceived of as dynamic, being constantly restructured by the acquisition of new skills and movements. It is presupposed in the awareness and movement of the body [7], enabling the functional distinction between corporeal and extracorporeal space. As such, the body scheme provides the basis for meaningful action within the environment. 

All the senses are implicated in the development of the body schema, including aural, haptic, gustatory, visual, olfactory, kinaesthetic, vestibular, and somatic sensory patterns. Vision provides optic information about the form of our bodies; the vestibular senses provide us with knowledge of the body's positional relation to the environment; while the somatic senses provide us with tactile and positional information about the body in space [7]. As such, the body schema underscores perceptual considerations and motor skills.


Bodily awareness and virtual reality

The phenomenological philosopher Drew Leder [8] has emphasized how the body tends to become an object of thematic awareness in times of illness, tiredness, or when there is difficulty in accomplishing a practical activity. In contrast, in our everyday activities we are largely unaware of our bodies. Rather, we are engaged with and immersed in our various practical activities. On these occasions we do not have to consciously think of how to walk, run, reach, grasp or other similar activities. Therefore, bodily awareness is pre-cognitative for much of the time. 

However, while this may be the case for people's relations with the natural environment, modern developments in synthetic environments, such as computer-generated virtual environments (VEs) provide new research settings in which the experience of the body can be explored. The recent proliferation of virtual reality (VR) technology presents challenges to those interested in environmental perception and action. VR computer simulations are able to present immersive, perceptually encompassing environments (via head-mounted visual displays, instrumented body clothing which translate physical movements onto virtual limbs, etc.), where the properties of the physical world are approximated or manipulated to varying degrees. To the extent that VR technologies provide substitute and alternative experiences of sensation and perception to that of natural environments, it has been argued that the experience of the body, and its relation to the environment, is transformed [9]. 

Many immersive, head mounted display, VR applications currently in use do not include a visual representation of the user's body within the virtual scene. Occasionally an 'arrow' symbol or a crude approximation may represent the hand of a user within the virtual space. In rare examples a person's whole body may be visually rendered in a crude, largely static form [10]. Therefore, while in the physical environment our body is always visually available to us either in our peripheral vision, or by intentional visual inspection of its parts, many VEs simply do not render such details. This means that a person becomes more reliant on the proprioceptive sense for information on their posture.  

Two studies have addressed issues of body awareness and experience in VR [11,12]. The first [11]   reported that a high proportion of subjects immersed in virtual reality reported feeling in the absence of gravity, as well as failing to feel their bodies. The second [12] argued that the user in an immersive VE experiences disruptions in their usual sensorimotor loops due to distortions, time delays, and 'noise' in the system. These affects were attributed to a reorganizational and reconstructive mechanism necessary to adapt to a qualitatively distorted VR. In this paper it was further proposed that the aforementioned process renders the person more aware of the perceptual and associated sensorimotor processes of the body. 


















During the desktop implementation of the Cityscape participants were seated in front of a Silicon Graphics O2 computer. Subjects were informed how to navigate the Cityscape using a three-button mouse. For the immersive version, participants were fitted with a head mounted display (HMD) and provided with a 3-d mouse in each hand. It was then explained to participants how to use the 3-d  mice to navigate the Cityscape. The subjects in the immersive trials stood throughout. Once participants were familiarized with how to navigate the Cityscape, they were asked to find a landmark ('Stonehenge') within the city. If they found the landmark before the end of the trial period, participants were asked to find another landmark ('Easter Island Head'). The trial lasted for twenty minutes, after which all subjects were asked to complete a questionnaire on body awareness.

The body awareness questionnaire
























A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) indicated that a statistically significant difference existed between the mean scores for the two groups (i.e., Desktop and Immersive virtual reality groups) across the 9 body awareness dimensions, F(9, 48) = 17.68, p <0.0001.  A non-significant difference was found between the mean scores for gender, F(9, 48) = 0.74, p = 0.67, and a non-significant interaction effect was found between gender and the experimental condition, F(9, 48) = 0.54, p = 0.79.

In sum, it appears that only the mode of presentation (desktop or immersive conditions) has a significant main effect on the body awareness dimensions. Furthermore, the MANOVA also revealed that 76.8% of the variability of the body awareness dimensions can be explained by the mode of presentation.












Table II examines where specific group differences exist between the two groups on each of the 9 body awareness dimensions.  The table indicates that significant differences between the Desktop and the Immersive virtual reality group occurred in the following body awareness dimensions; in order of statistical importance (i.e. the amount of variability of each of the body awareness dimensions which is attributable to the mode of presentation), cardiovascular, muscular, body boundary ambiguity, aural and skin awareness. There were no significant differences noted between the two groups for the dimensions, physiological, visual, physical and oral awareness.

An examination of differences in means and standard deviations for the two groups (see table I) reveals that the Desktop group experiences a significantly higher awareness for the body dimensions of ‘cardiovascular’, ‘muscular’ and ‘skin’, while the Immersive group experiences a significantly higher awareness for the body dimensions of ‘body boundary ambiguity’ and ‘aural’.  Furthermore, the  adjusted R Squared values indicate thar 53% of the variability of the cardiovascular dimension and 46% of the variability of the muscular dimension can be attributed to the mode of presentation. Similarly, 35% and 32%, respectively, of the variability of the body boundary and aural dimensions can be attributed to the mode of presentation. Finally, only 6% of the variability of the skin dimension can be attributed to the Desktop group.






From the number of different bodily sensations that the Desktop group reported being aware of during the study trial period, it would appear that they were very aware of their body per se. These subjects were found to score significantly higher than the immersive group on Cardiovascular, Muscular, and Skin awareness. In contrast, the Immersive group scored significantly higher than the Desktop group on Aural awareness and Body Boundary Ambiguity, as measured by reported sensations of prickling, tingling, or numbness in their bodies, as well as a swelling of their body or body parts. Non-significant differences were found for the factors Oral, Physical, Physiological and Visual awareness. Therefore it would appear that these items are not experienced differently as a function of mode of presentation of a virtual environment.

These findings extend, and are in accordance with previous research [11] which  reported that a high proportion of subjects immersed in virtual reality reported feeling in the absence of gravity, as well as failing to feel their bodies. The immersive experience appears to undermine clear perception of body boundaries. As discussed earlier, it has been argued [12] that the user in an immersive VE experiences disruptions in their usual sensorimotor loops due to distortions, time delays, and 'noise' in the system. 

This is an explanation which requires more research: for instance how does the experience of the body in immersive VR alter according to the degree and sophistication of body representations (avatars) in the virtual scene? Also, it might be expected that this experience is also changeable according to the type of virtual environment users are immersed in. Dennis Proffitt [17] explains that the ‘point of projection’ in VR is at standing height. The perspective offered to the viewer mimics their experience in the world, and they measure objects in the VE as they do in ‘reality’, that is against their own bodies. ‘You turn your head and see a stool in the corner, it appears below your line of vision, making it appear shorter than you are’ [17]. In this respect, given that the VE used here was a cityscape, it is perhaps surprising that subjects in the immersive condition reported such high levels of body boundary ambiguity.  

Given the large body of literature which has demonstrated the importance of the whole sensorium in developing and maintaining the body schema [e.g. 7,8] it is perhaps surprising to find that the absence of a visual body representation, coupled with the inherent distortion of current VR hardware and software, was sufficient to destabilize participants perception of their body. While the powerful effects of manipulating visual representations in immersive VR have been speculated upon [9,13,14,19], no research exists which has addressed this empirically. 





The present research has reported significant differences by subjects with regards to bodily awareness as the result of being exposed to either a Desktop or immersive virtual environment. The findings of this research indicate that users of immersive virtual reality may become less perceptually aware of their bodies. However, whether this is generally the case with immersive virtual reality is an empirical question to be explored.

It remains to be seen whether similar results could be found in qualitatively different virtual environments, whether this varies as a function of how long a subject is immersed for or if a virtual body representation of the user is included (and how complex that representation is). Beyond these issues, there are a wealth of other unexplored questions regarding perception and action within virtual environments (e.g. virtual hand-eye coordination) waiting to be explored by VR researchers.




Body Awareness Dimensions	Desktop Group(N=30)	Immersive Group(N=30)	Maximum Possible Score
	Mean (SD)	Mean (SD)	
Aural Awareness	2.70 (1.12)	4.07 (0.83)	5
Body Boundary Ambiguity	4.17 (1.53)	6.50 (1.50)	10
Cardiovascular Awareness	18.63 (2.88)	13.40 (1.81)	30
Muscular Awareness	20.77 (2.86)	15.37 (3.11)	35
Oral Awareness	12.96 (3.89)	12.20 (3.22)	25
Physical Awareness	5.20 (1.32)	4.87 (1.68)	10
Physiological Awareness	12.20 (2.23)	12.17 (2.15)	25
Skin Awareness	6.57 (1.68)	5.70 (1.29)	20




Table II: A Rank Order of Significant Group Differences for the Body Awareness Dimensions between the Desktop and Immersive Virtual Reality Groups.

Dependent variable	Type III Sum of Squares	df	Mean Square	F	P	Adjusted   R Squared a
Cardiovascular Awareness	410.817	1	410.817	70.282	0.000	0.538
Muscular Awareness	437.400	1	437.400	49.989	0.000	0.460







a  Adjusted R Squared = The amount of variability of the dependent variable score which is attributable to mode of presentation of a virtual environment (i.e. desktop or immersive). 






Body Awareness Factor	Questionnaire items: “During or immediately after the trial I was aware of”
Aural Awareness			a ringing in my ears
Body Boundary Awareness			sensations of prickling, tingling, or numbness in my	bodya swelling of my body or parts of my body
Cardiovascular Awareness				my palms sweating sweat on my forehead sweat in my armpits the temperature of my facehow fast I am breathinghow hard my heart was beating
Muscular Awareness			muscle tension in my back and neckmuscle tension in my arms and legsmuscle tension in my facefacial twitchesmuscle pain joint painback pain
Oral Awareness			swallowing frequentlyan urge to cough to clear my throatmy mouth being dryan urge to swallowgrinding my teeth
Physical Awareness 			being exhaustedneeding to rest
Physiological Awareness		tremor in my handsclumsinesstremor in my lipsgeneral jitterinessmy body swaying when standing
Skin Awareness			my skin itchinggoose bumpsmy nose itchingthe hair on the back of my neck "standing up"
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